
B- .other Of Eighteen Children. - CHIEF LUTON HAVING A
' TIME. - J -- II I.IV

s "I am the mother of eighteen children
1

.fChief fof Police C.- - Lupton is. still
confined to his home' on Broad Street
en account of sticking a nail in his

Vis v' . -

S& V
irf

foot- several, days ' ago.. nail In
question was a ;. twenty penny, and
went almost through his foot.V ;if. Captain A.' L.r Bryan, wiir continue
to discharge the duties.1 as , chief of
police until Chief. Lupton is able to
resume his duties. ;

nd have the praise of doing more work
- than any young woman in my town,"

write Mrs. C. J, . Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. ."I suffered' for five years with
tomach trouble and could not eat as

much aa a - biscuit . without suffering.
I have taken three bottles of
Iain's Tablets and am now a well worn- -'

an and weigh 168 pounds - I can eat
anything I want to, and aa moch a'l
want and feel better than I have at any
time in ten years I refer to any one
in Boone Mill or vicinity and they will

: vouch : for what I say.?- - Chamberlains'
Tabllets are for sale by all Dealeifj s., v

, The first of - the season served in any si vie,1 '
;' " ClPfi':.

" - ' BAMBALIS BROTHERS PROPS. -
- ' . For Ladies and Gentlemen. - -

Only One "BROMO QUININE",
To act the genuine, call for full name, IAXA-TIV- B

BROMO QUININE, tookforaianatnrcof
B. W. GROVB. Cores Cold In One Day. Stop
cough and headache, and work off cold. 25c.

- --X .THERE AR2 IN TH"V2. i'' "

UNITED GTATC5THE WAR
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- . L it--"VHING YOUR BAG5A&t

i I? .

" Has caused the price on some goods to go well ;

up, but we have tried and shall continue to sell ;

as low as can be without lowering ; the quality
ofgoods.

- It hurts us as much as it does you to havex ;
to charge more than usual for some goods.
And we would not do so if we could help it;

Keep coming and we will be as 6ood s we
can be. , '

! - One Could ' Imagine -- Her " A Smasher Of "Hearts
-

--" r , - ,
-

- Waving Perfumed Handkeschiefas the train departs.'
I

i v But As A Baggage SmasherNever -v Borryman in Washington. Star..
St

4Levies You Con't L-nci-ric

A More Delicate or Dellghtful'Perfume ' : ,J
WILD WEST SHDV71: :

ASjJVE AS EVER
; r Than Ours Try It! ? ' :

Brad ham Drug Company

uccessfully tourirg the count-y- , y

adding to its importance and
reputat'on ard giving its owner, Mil-

ler. Brothers & Arlington,- - a very satls- -f

ictoiy annual profit '. - '

- "There is nothing the matter .with
the Wi'd West idea. It is simply a
question of giving, the public what it
wants, and that is what the manage-
ment of the 101 Rmch Show Js trying
to do ' i : ,

BRADHAM DRUG CO. OLD SHOW MAN GIVES OUT
INTERESTING

DOPE. Fruits end. vcfietcilcsA nice Rule will be gi
"Did you noiee,' remarked (he old ven, away with each 5ct.

circotr man. .'ibat when the . Buffalo of all kinds : .taoiet."-- - - .''r -- ,:
.Bill Show retired from the xtrennous NEW BERN MURDERER, TO

SERVE TIME IN LENOIRgame of trying to amuse a jaded pub- -

M. E. Whitehurst Go.lie, astute showmen and academic pub li C. E TISDftLE
lie prints sympathetically discoursed
on the 'passing Of the Wild West
idea,' and the 'decadence of the cow
boy'? It sounded all right, and aeem

Ham and Eggs ed to have plenty of basis in fact for
such a tni"g as the failure of. theTCody

show seemed beyond ": the range of J --I --i t A J--J - -X rJ lrJ ,Jk 4tJ ,J ifiJL
,tv.-.-

4 V t
thinps probable, or posible; but the

(Kinston Free Pres ) "x

Alex. Curti. a youth, whoiwas ff"
vl-t- ed in Nw Bern recently with Ken-ned- y

and Gautter, slayers of E. W.
Sarlandt, a planter, wss Monday night
broueht to Kinstod to serve two yesr
on the . tods of Lenoir county. ' His
sentence was orisina'ly five years, but
was reduced by the court Curtis U a
ra'her nice; looking boy, He was an
accompli e, togethr wih Gautler; an
aired man, in tha murder of Sarlmrit
by Kenneily. whos wife i now with

" 'relatives here. -

truti of the matter is, the Wild West
idea is very much .alive, and there are
more shows giving this-- peculiar kind

grade and offers excellent training in Agricul-i-- J i vof i ntertinment at the present time
than ever befo a in the history of tent
amuupmotits ; Even the biggest circus Music. - Faculty jconsists of four College gradu- - ,

the United State has recognized ates ana graouate Music leacner. - t.
the potency of the Wild West as a
drawing card and has added a Wild
West annex to iti performance. "

"The 101 Ranch Wild West Show,
which exhibits in New Bern,: Monday,

Our thin sliced smoked ham
at 25c per pound, and fresh
country eggs at 3 Oc per dozen
makes your morning meal sub-

stantial and at a moderate cost.
You can get it at

A. CASTET
PHONE 239

October 5, is the ben proof - in the
world that this form of strenuous en
tertainment is popular and will contin-
ue to be. -- This show was started in a
very modest way about seven years
aaro. In fact it was organized as a spe

CHAIRMAN T. D. WARREN r " '
" "' 5 BACK IN RALEIGH.

- (News and Observer.)
Chairman Thos. D. Warren of the

State Democratic Executive .Commit-
tee returned yesterday from his home
in New Bern, where he had been for
a few days on business., He reports
everything encouraging so far in-th-

campaign. It. is 'planned to have a
number of speakers in the field in
October, winding up . with a whirl-
wind finish just a few days before the
election, . ' . " ir - t e - ,

'
Oil-Wiis-

! Fun; To:LTav2jA:"; Ccicial feature of th JamestewnS fair,
with no expectation of turning it in'o
a traveling exhibiilun. ' j - j.

"Its success,, however, was so pro
nounced that it was equipped for 'the
rojd,' and since that time it has betn

1 K.
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5 z i c :i a Go- -
Queen Quality Shoes for

ladies and Educator Shoes ;

for children in all the new- -'

est shapes and Leathers, ?

; come in and let us fit you
while we haye a full asort-- --

ment or sizes. ,
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